
OLD UNIFORM RECYCLING SERVICE

Fashion Biz has partnered with Upparel in Auckland to provide 
a cost-effective way to recycle end-of-life uniforms that 

is good for your business AND good for the planet!

We’re here to help!
A R E  Y O U R  C U S T O M E R S  A S K I N G  H O W  T H E Y 

C A N  R E C Y C L E  T H E I R  O L D  U N I F O R M S ?

https://upparel.com.au/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw4omaBhDqARIsADXULuUcEskQCgFR-I0fmbxDN7my9tl7DYFzD2L_E5CGgVF8QxYCAWVrVDwaAj6MEALw_wcB


OLD UNIFORM RECYCLING SERVICE

How does it work?

Ask your customers to drop their old 
Fashion Biz uniforms that are no longer fit 
to wear at your store/office/showroom.

Visit our Auckland Warehouse and bring 
these uniform items along.

We’ll weigh the garments and place them in 
the Upparel recycling bin.

Fashion Biz will then deliver the bin to Upparel 
in Onehunga where they will recycle the old 
uniform apparel. Find out more about their 
uniform recycling process here.
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The charge for this service will be $3.50* per kg
to recycle these garments. Fashion Biz will 
invoice each distributor that utilises this service 
on behalf of Upparel. *Note for heavily soiled 
garments, an additional $1 per kg will be added.

Based outside of Auckland?

Our distributors outside of Auckland can recycle 
clean, old Fashion Biz uniforms through Upparel too 
by simply boxing them up and sending them to our 
Auckland warehouse for recycling.

https://upparel.com.au/our-process/


Fashion Biz aims to change the operation of its business to design more sustainable garments and utilise more 
environmentally friendly packaging, increase recycling rates and minimise packaging consumption to reduce our 
environmental impact.

We are making it a priority to change our product life cycle for the better. That means growing a better future for 
both people and planet.

As a business we have taken steps to reduce our plastic packaging, we have introduced Biz Eco products in the 
Biz Collection range, we’re taking steps to reduce our power consumption and we’re increasing our operational 
recycling rates. 

Now we’re looking for solutions to make it easier for our distributors and their customers to recycle old end-of-life 
uniforms that can no longer be worn.

OLD UNIFORM RECYCLING SERVICE

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wheJN_Dlmb5yAltG4lRs3-Ht50KRQII3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.fashionbiz.co.nz/static-promo/biz-eco

